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becnuso tlio pooplo wanted sonio re-
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Pleasant aiu! Mont Kffcctlvc.
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator,

Liberty, Toxna, writes Dec. 25, 1902:
"With plcnsuro and unsolicited by
you, I bear testimony to. tho curaUvo
power of Dallard's Horohound Syrup.
( havo used it In my family and can
cheerfully afllrm It Is tho most ef-

fective nnd best remedy for coughs
and colds I have over used." Sold
by D. J. Fry.
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II. n. H3, Gray, to malco gamn
law uniform In Southern Orogon
counties. Passod.

II. D. 19. Tiovnrlricn. In rnlntlnn tn
and tho bill wus deelaroxl passed hunters' llconsos. Withdrawn.,
ununlmously. In voting nyo upon II. n. 223, Morryman, for tho ro--
the bill Barrett, of Washington; Hot of Klamath Water Users' Amo- -
Dye. ot Clackamas, nnd Jackson, ot elation. Exempting from corpora,to

0
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H. D. 221, Frccmin,

Judgment debtor to appear i

undor oath concernlajj

ho may claim. Correct on!

lino nnd half In the code.

o
'

A Vnl liable Lcsws.

"Six years ago I leirnflii

nblo lesson." writes John M

of Magnolia, Ind. "I then I

Ing Dr. King's New LK KM

tho longer I tnko them till
And them." Thoy pleat en

Guaranteed nt J. C Pern'.

25c.

T If.. I.. II... Illir ntlM. 'I1JIIV 111 1IIV . I

Tho Ladies' Aid SoclttJM

Losllo M. E. church hal
Inc sonio needed Improi

tholr church, and to help tkAl

hnvn anpiirml n ICCtUrt fftH
Hofer. on "What He St'1

Four Largest American CicJ
mission. 10 cents. Concent

8 o'clock.

"Hollo Girls." Ho

and happy and be a phot's- -

us up for a package oi i

Rocky Mountain Tea wtt(

Honiara: 35 cents, Tea or

For sale at Dr. StoneiJ

itiiHmmtiiiiMmmm iiiinniiiiinmmniniti
WE SHOE EVERYBODJO

.? GU t0 nuk0 th,s your FAMILY HEADQUARTERS for SHOES tho place you'll e

think of first whon shoos are noniThis requlros on our part better shoos and better values for tho money than you are apt to S

We boJIove we havo them.
Come and sie how won we fuinil our assertion.' '
Y vo shoee for tho man or woman who counts the dollars and-ant- 3 tho best values that:

6 "

$1-5-
0' 200 $2.50, $3.00buJs; cTbuoy.the man or womaa who u ,ook,ns for 8tyi' and iuxury and wh0

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00Sh am. Br mum. and Children. According to nlZ .

75c. $1.00. 1.0 1 7 90
lh2r u2T WW th hamU f manturom who havo a reputation for making the H '

I OREGON'S

W1IIIIIHHI i

nnd

sw'or

OREGON SHOE CO.

fxl


